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PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

JR. J. E. STRONG,

-

129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

'virOK, ILXCTRO-VAPO- and MBDICATKD

BATI 18
admlaUtered dally.

A .ad in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EORGE HARRISON LEECH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Spucltl attention paid to the Homeopathic treit-m- nt

of surgical dleaet, and die of wocen
tod children.

OFUCt-O- D 14th ilreet, opoite the Pot-oUc- e,

Cairo, III.

Jjl M. UARRELL, M. D.

OENTIST
OfFICE-S- ait Sid Commercial, below Sth St.

Ca'ro. Ill'noia.

JR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Burgeon.
Urncs Ho. 1M Comnurelal Avenue. ::ttitfi and WlLth Btraeu

0. PAIW0N3, M. f).,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OmCK-C- ltj Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

BANES.

rp HE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100.000!
A General Banking: Iiusiness

Conducted.
THOsJ, W.HAI.LIHAYCannier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

of Cairo.

KXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

TU08. W. IIALMDAV,
TrcMO'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BII2STIK
Commercial Avenae and Ei?bth Street

OAIUO, IL.L.S.
Oflloera:

r. BK088, Pruident. P. NiPr. VicePree'sl
I. WILLS, Caihter. T. J. Kerth. AMI cm

Direct --we-:

. Bro ...Ca'ro I William Klaie.
PelerNeff " William Wolf..,
C. M Oaurloh. " I C. 0. Patter..
a A. Bader " 0. Well

J. T. Clemron, Caledonia.:
A ;! IRA L BANKING BCSLSBaH DONK.
Kxchange told audbonzht. Interett pld li

the giving Department. Collection mail and
all battn promptlj attended to.
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Made to Order.
8th 8t.,bt. Oblo Levee A Commercial Are.

CAIRO. i - ILL
Repairing- - neatly done at short notice.

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would repectfally annoonc to the citizens of

Cairo that I nave epened and ana carrying on a
rt-cla- s laindry In thrar of Winter's Block,

. on STeath atraat, whr I am prepared to do all
kind of work In my Una In a superior and work-manab-

atyla, dfylng competition and at reason-
able tgure. All work guaranteed, and prompt
p.ya.nt If any good. ar.W ggftNKLY.

N. B. Intrance to laondry, through the private
entrance to Winter's Block, T M Sm

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

H-A-I- -R

S:T:0:R:E,
Mra. AMANDA CLARKS0N, Agent.

ttmxt Alxandr Oo. Bank, 8th at

IMP
IN THE PASTRY

- IF

JLZZZl USED.
TnllU,lnan,OrDge, t.,taTOr Cake,CrcsBfcPuddlng.,ie.,ii dcllciatcly and ami

n rally a. the fruit from which tkey are aaade.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.
MI.tDfO (V TNI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Loula, Mo.

iiih or
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdir

-- 0

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
Beit Dry Hop Yeait

FOR BATi-- BT
' WK MAKE BUT ONX QUAUTT.

J. W.
No. 194 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

and
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran W,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder' Hardware and Carpeiitrri' Toolp.Tah?
and Pocket Cutlery, beet la the raarkrt. Rut;er
Bro.' Plaud Knlvna, Pork aim 8ooon,UrauHe
Iron Ware. Berlin Sartbenware, Whitr Mountain
Pre2era, Waver Cnolera, Rofrierator., Clothe
Wringer, Crown Flnter. 8tp Ladder. Garden
Implement, Ooldea biarOil Stove- - beat In the
world, Lamp of everr decri: tloo. JElaln Oil,
Carpet Sweeper, Feather I)nter, Broom. Win-
dow Screen Wire Clotb, Full mpply ol Piihicg
Tackle.

The abofe tt rock bottom price.
Corner 12tb and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. W.

LOUIS
(Succwscr to Chas. T. Newland and

H.T.Geronld.)

Plumb, lm and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave, bet. feuth and Ele--
venth St8.,

CAlltO. : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pump furnlibed and
put up. Agtint for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUHF'
be bent pump evir Invented. New Ga Fixture
urnlebed to order. O'.d fixture repaired and
broofii.

lyjobblnc promptly attended to 319-t- f

Henry
Manufacturer and Dea'er In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,

Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,
ALWAYS OK HAND.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottles, a
ipecialty. '

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, between Com'l Ave. .id Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
lafe Beoalred. All Kind ol Key Made.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchant
DEALERS IN .

fLOUR, GRAIN AND HA1

Proprietor

Egyptian Floaring Mills

CM .10

Homoeopathist,

McAlpine,

Banner

POISON

1

HENDERSON,

EANGES.

C.nERBERT,

Hasenjaeger,

"IT'S ALL OVER I"

The Hanging of Iaaao Jacobson
Who Murdered a Man For

a Dollar.

The Beautiful Natural Phenomenon Which
Marked thd Glouing Scenes of the

Doomed Mau'a Career.

The Crime For Which the Law Claimed

Such Awful Retribution The Pris-

oner's Indifference.

Glad It's Ovjr.
Chicago, III, September 19. Lsaac

Jacobson was banged here at noon to-

day for the niurcler of George Bedell
In April last, lit v. Charles Eocrnei
spent last eveulng with the pi Lionet
and culled again this morning. The
execution took place In the eastern
extremity of the main corridor ol the
jail, and was witnessed by several hun-

dred poets tors.
A scaffold had been erected at the east-

ern extremity of the main corridor. At
noon over four hundred spectators bad as-

sembled on the ground floor, the two
ptt lerles being packed to suffocation.
The jury, tweuty four la number, the
Grand Jury of twenty-fiv- e more and re-

porters, occupied chairs and tables Im-

mediately la front of the scaffold. It
was precisely noon when Sheriff Han.
cbett, accompanied by assistants and the
minister, entered the library and In-

formed the condemned man that his
time had come. For a moment Jacob
rou's face blunched ut.til it was white as
his hoary head, and a tremor went
through his tody. Then, mustering up
his courage, he intimated by a motion of
the hand that he was ready, and the
procession moved to the gallows. Here
the prisoner seated himself, in a cbalr di-

rectly under the tfoose while the miulster
proceeded to read the burial service of
tlie Lutheran Church.

It was evident that Jacobson was
making extraordinary efforts to uiai;.Uiu
his l, as he c.usped his bands
tlnhtiy together, shutting bis lipi and
looking upward In mute fruppllcatiun.
buddenly, just as the minister hal
reached the words, "Lord, onto thy
bauds we commend this man," the sun
bur.t brightly through the window over
the prisoner's head and a robiu, parched
on the bars, began to warble. The con-
demned man looked up at the heavens
through the window, and then a pitiful
look of agony, which compelled even the
stony-hearte- d jail ollkl ils to tarn away
their heads, settled on bis countenance,
and with a groan the tears welled up In-

to his eyes and coursed each other dow.i
hislurrowed cheeks. For a few moments
the sight was a painful one. l'bi;u by a
sttong effort lie regained his composure
and wished the pastor and jail olQciats
good-bye- .

As the white cap was about to be ad-

justed, he said to the audience: "Good
bye, boys." ' When the noose had been
placed in position he could be heard
through the linen ejaculating, "Lard
help and have mercy upon me."

At 12:06 precisely the drop fell. There
was a momentary twitching of the mus-
cles then all was still and the murder
of George Bedell had been avenged.

The Crime.
Chicago, III., September 19. The

crime which Isaac Jacobson expiated was
cold-bloode- d and atrocious. On Tuesday
morning, Apiil 29, 1834, George Bedell,
proprietor of a carpet cleaning establish-
ment at 2C6 North Clarke street, was shot
dead before his store door by Jacobson,
whom he had employed the week pre-

vious to beat some carpets, and to whom
ha had paid $3, but who claimed 84 for
the work. Bedell was standing on the
siaewaix. jacooson came walking up
the street. When within a couple
of paces of his victim, he halted
suddenly. No words passed be-
tween the two men. Jacobson
clutched a revolver in his right hand.
Deliberately he raised the weapon and
fired into Bedell's face, exclaiming, as a
little girl standing near subsequently tes-
tified. "There you are." Bedell reeled
along the pavement a few steps and sank
on the stones dying In a few hours. The
report of the pistol having died away,
Jacobson stood motionless, staring at his
victim and exclaiming, "I did it. I did
It."

The next moment the hand of an officer
who chanced to be passing on a horse-ca- r,

was laid upon Jicobson's shoulder,
and he was led away to the police sta-
tion. At tha station the prisoner said
that lw had really meant to kill Bedell on
account of the one dollar which he said
was due him. He contented himself by
saying he was "going to the devil any.
how."

The story he then told was that on the
preceding Thursday Bedell had employed
Dim to do a job of carpet-beatin- g or $2
a day. At this he had worked on Friday
and Saturday. Monday he called to get
his pay, and Bedell gave him S3. He de-
manded SI more and was refused. Ho
left in anger saying hi would make
Bedell pay dearly for the 81 of wblch he
claimed to have been cheated. Of the
$3 which he received he spent 81 for
lodging and breakfast and the other 83
in a pawn-sho- p for a pistol with which ha
committed the murder. He said that he
had not been drinking after Monday, and
was not stupefied by liquor at the time oi
the deed. When asked If be knew what)
would be done with him if Bedell died,
Jackson said :

"If he dies ha wlil go to h 1L Then
they'll put a rope around my neck (Imi-
tating with his hands the tying of a rope

Bd click I'll go to h 11 alter him. J

dost cre a d n."
Jackson had the appcarauce of a shift,

leas, old man at that time. Ho
was rather tall and stout-built- , and had n
shaggy beard of light color, a blistered

nd flushed face, light blue eyes and Jarg
features, tit had no fixed place of resi-
dence in Chicago. He had been a sailot
on the lakes uutll the close of naviga-
tion, and later worked as a section hand
ou the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at I
little town ntne miles from south Ctilca
go. Jaokson came to America eleven
years ago, and claimed to have been in
the Russian Navy during the Crimean1
war. He had done carpet-boatin- g fo
Bedell about a year prior to the murder.

On Wednesday, June 18, Jacobson'
counsel made a plea on the ground thai
Banging was brutal and uncivilised, am
the oticemstatioet In this ease were suesr. --- "

down several times during its delivery,
When it had been announced that c

Jacobson should be hanged, he showed
great emotion. He asked the Judge t

"When is It I am to dleT" The Judge
replied. Then the prisoner twirled bis
little faded cap to his hand, and said :

"Good bye, all tha boys. I'm glad It's
ell over."

POLITICAL.
Turn the lUeoale Out.

Indianapolis, Ikd., September 19.
It has been suspected for a long time that
many Postmasters of Indiana were doing
all lu their power to interfere with the
circulation of Democratic newspapers.
"The Telegraph," a German Democratic
newspaper of this city, hai been espec-
ially annoyed lu this respect, and to such
an extent that the proprietors resolved
to put a detective at work to ferret out
the rascals. One of the suspected offl-cla- is

was Alexander 11. Phillips, Post-
master at Garrett, DeKalb County.
With the issue of August 30,
the "Telegraph" people sent their
detective to Garrett Post-offic- e and
he swears that the papers went
Into the office, but were never de-

livered to the subscribers. After a few
days he disguised himself as a rag-peddl-

and went to the Postmaster, telling
him he was buying old newspapers. Post-
master Fnlillps fell Into the trap and
turned h'.m out a batch of newspapers
that had never been taken from tbetr
original wraps, and among them thirteen
copies of the TelegrapK of August 30.
The affidavits were prepared and pre-
sented to the Federal officer here, and
his arrest was ordered. A United States
Marshal left for Garret last night to ar-
rest Phillips. The complaint charges
him with tiie embezzlement of each of
the thirteen papers, wblch carries with it
a flue of fifty dollars and one year's Im-

prisonment for each offense.

Ludicrous Blunder of the Bpublloan
Campaign Manag-era- .

Leave.nwortu, Kk3., September 19.
A great deal of amusement and con-

siderable commotion has been caused
here by the distribution of Republi-
can campaign documents la the form
of printed cards and pamphlets.
By some mistase contradictory docu-
ments vure sent here. There Is a circu-
lar assoViug the Catholics that the nomi-
nee is lu sympathy with them and an-
other of a similar kind to the Protest-
ants. Another assures the voter that
the nomiuee is in sympathy with the
Prohibitionists, and stLl another that he
is with the Germans. The documents
were distributed yesterday and are being
quietly gathered up and destroyed to-
day.

By Acclamation.
Boston, Mass., September 19. The

third Congressional Dlsti let Republican
Convention yesterday nominated Hon.
Ambrose K. Kanney as candidate for
Congress by acclamation with ouly one
dissenting voice.

E fus d the I' Janet one.
Pittsburgh, Pa., September 19. This

morning Judge Ewlag refused to grant a
preliminary injunction In (he case of the
Pennsylvania Ilaiiroad Company against
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Ball-roa- d

Company and also to grant aa order
to compel the defendant company to is-

sue at least 8441,000 of preferred stock
to pay for improvemeroejts made on the
road. The court held that the prelimin-
ary Injunction was not necessary, and
that no rights would be jeopardized by
waiting until the flual hearing of the case
1'lalntlffs company have been withholding
the annual rental, because the stock has
not been Issued, and the defendants were
about to take steps to annul the contract
tor reason of the default.

Will Chva Uncle Sam a Chanoe.
Ottawa, Can., September 19. Hon.

Michael Solomon, of Jamaica, who had a
conference yesterday with Sir John Mc-

Donald ou the subject of Canada annex-
ing Jamaica, says if Canada is not pre-
pared to entertain such a proposition thd
United States will be Invited to offer
terms, as the present system of govern-
ment Is intolerable. Solomon says the
Jamaicans are willing to organize a rep-
resentative provincial government if ad-

mitted to the Domioiou, iu spite of the
fact that a high tariff is not benetlclal,
there being no manufactures on the
Isand.

E.?apeotfuUy Declines.
New York, September 19. The fol-

lowing card explains Itself:
"The New York Woman's Suffrage party of

thU st ito had no rtmre in nominating the
Womans' KUrbtg t'eket for the Pi esldeney,
and the use of the mime of the unce slifiie I

a a candidate for Vue President is without
autl o ity. While tho writer appreciau-- s tho
kind intentions of the friends who made uho
of her name, she no need of a special
Woman Suffrage ticket when all candidate
are friendly to Woman Sutfrapo.

Signed Clemencr S. Losier, M. D.,
Chairman State Committee.

A War With Tin Pane.
Coal Ckntke, Pa., September 19. The

wives and sisters of the striking coal
miners have thoroughly organized, and to
the number of 200, well-equipp- with
tin paus, will visit the mines every morn-
ing hereafter and endeavor to persuade
the non-unio- n men to join the strike.
Suit has been brought against three of
the women for conspiracy and one for
assau't. The defendants have engaged
counsel, but It Is probable a compromise
will be effected.

Blown Two Hundred Fast in the Air.
Dki.phos, 0., September 19. Edgar

Tucker, employed In Grady's stone quar-
ry, was Instantly killed yesterday by the
explosion of a blast. He had lighted a
fuse and ran away to a safe distance.
Alter waiting a reasonable time, thinking
the fire had died out, he went buck to ex-

amine, and just as he reached the blast it
went oft blowing him 200 feet In the air.
Ills body was horribly mangled.

' Not So Certain.
Ottawa, Ost., September 19. A

cablegram stating that Sir John Mao-Donal- d

was to be elevated to the peerage
was recehred .yesterday. Upon being
congratulated, Sir John slated that the
announcement was premature. He bad
no official Information which would lead
him to believe the report correct.

Protrao'od Drouth.
CoirjMBi'a, 0., September 19. It hsi

been many yea since this section of the
State has been subjected to a great a
drouth as during ta present summer

SAVED HER HONOR.

A Youngr Girl's Desporato Fight
With a Lecherous Negro

Miscreant.

AWell-Know- n Thief Fatally Stabbed bj
a Chinaman A Hirad Assassin Con-

victed Fire-Bu- gs at Work.

Biutal Murder of a Boy Another BanJcei

Runs Away Unprovoked

Murder, Etc.

Savsd Her Hono.
Cornwall, N. Y., September 19.

Carrie Smith, the young daughter of a

prominent citizen, was attached by a

negro Saturday evening while walking In

the dark from the depot to her brother's
house iu Ilaverstraw. She was knocked
down, but fought desperately, screaming
and scratching her assailant's face. Fop
tunately a cbauce passer-b- y heard her
screams and came to her rescue, frighten-
ing the miscreant away. A negro named
George Hall has been arrested, whose
face is lacerated, and who was away
from home that night. He is strongly
guarded.

Fatally Stabbsd While Commit tin a
Crime.

Philadelphia, Pa., September 19.

Sam'l Torrence, a well-know- n thief, was
fatally stabbed last night in an opium
joint. Accompanied by a woman he en-

tered a resort for Chinamen and asked
the Celestial in charge, Hung Lee, to
change a $20 bill. Hung Lee stooped
under the counter to get the change and
was then struck a violent blow on
the head by Torrence. The Chi-

naman picked up a chisel And
made a lunge at Torrence, stabbing him
in the abdomen and Inflicting a large
gaping wound. Torrence fell to the
lloor. His feraile companion hastily
summoned two men, and they secured a
carriage, placed Torrence In it, and all
drove bu riedly away. It Is believed his
wounds were dressed at som - hospital
and his friends think he will die. Hung
Lee, after inflicting the wound, fell upon
the floor unconscious and his life is de-

spaired of.

An Hired Aasaaain Convicted.
Montgomery, Ala., September 19.

A sensational murder trial in Reus haw
County has just resulted in the con-

viction and life sentence of A. R. Red-

man for killing Dr. Colquitt. The latter
bad befriended a lady named Marter,
who was seeking a divorce. Irom her
husband on account of cruelty. Mart -- r
In revenge hired Redman to kill the Doc-

tor. Redman reccnt'y confessed that
on a dark night, while the Doctor
was hurrying to visit a patient, he shot
him down. Marter will be tried at a
special term of the court In January for
his share in the murder.

F.re Bug-- a at Work.
Bkllwo.ntaine, O , September 19.

Incendiaries tried to burn the town
this morning. At one o'clock they fired
Miltoa Steer's stab'e, which was totally
cousumed. At two o'clock tbey burned
J. M. Nickcrsou & Co.'s lumber yard and
planing mi. I, which proved a total loss,
Including the Bellefontalne carriage fac-
tory. At five o'clock they fired Rev. A.
R. Howbert's barn, which was consumed,
with carriages and winter supplies.
Three other stables were lighted, but ex-
tinguished. Six suspects have been ar-
rested. No Insurance.

Brutal Murder of a Boy..
Lynchburg, Va., September 19.

Great excitement exists in Amherst
County over the unprovoked murder, last
night, ot Samuel Mitchell, sixteen years
old. The "boy, in company with two
others, was in search of the cows, when
they arrived at a hunter's camp in the
woods occupied by three men. George
Fortune, one of the men, ordered Mitch-
ell

'
to carry a beer keg for him. The

boy refused aud Fortune shot him dead
lu his tracks.

Another Banker Runs Away.

Portland, Ore., September 19. Tho
Columbia Valley Bank, at Alkali, Ore.,
and the Spokane Bank, of Cheney, W. T.,
owned by J. F. Danford, have both failed,
aud Danford has run away. The Indig-
nant depositors have Cashier Ainsworth
lu their possession, and threaten to lynch
li'm If In don't bring Danford back.

An Unprovoked Murder.
Jeffkrsonville, I.nd., September 19.

At a demonstration at Utica last night,
Melvln Swartz, unnurtied, was shot and
killed by a bystander na ned James Clark.
Swartz was taking part In the parade. No
cause is assigned lor the murder.

aAn Absconded Postmaster,
Fort Smith, Ark., September 19.

Postmaster Cotter of Rocky Comfort,
Ark., Is reported to have absconded,
leaving his accounts with the Government

t to tho extent of about twelve hun-

dred dol'ars.

A Orava Cbargs.
Pittsburgh, Pa., September 19. Since

the boat race between Norrls, of Boston,
and Prlddy, of Pittsburgh, Saturday last,
there have been a number of unsavory
rumors afloat regarding Prlddy's treat-

ment. Monday he was reported sick and
went to Sprtngdulc, Pa., for recupera-
tion. Yesterday he was brought home
:wllh both arms so completely paralyzed
that a galvanic battery had no effect on
them. It is now openly charged In sport-
ing circles that Prlddy wis tampered
with by some person before the race,
and that If be had b.--c t In good condition
the result would have been different. He
was iiiatchad t row Clayton on Satur-
day, but wl 1 not be In condiilon, and his
friends are trying to artduge for a post-
ponement, ;

- LIOHTNINO 8WINDLKU3. . .
Arrested for ObtAtnlny Monty Under' " Falee Pr.tenaee..

Chicago, III., September 19. Henry
S. Roeth, President, and Inaao V. Barry,
Vloe President of the d "Softool
ot TUgtpJty, owapyiaff room at

pretenses. A warrant was also sec orad
for the arrest of T. Gates Clark, Secre-
tary and Superintendent of the insttto-tlo- n.

The warrants were taken oat by
G. E. Wilson, of Cincinnati, who repre-
sents eight male and four female pupils.

Although advertising to teach telegra-
phy for 835, and guaranteeing a sltuaOo
that will pay from 875 to $150 a month,
the concern compelled its puptls to sign
a document to agree to the rulea of the
establishment, one of which was that no
situation was promised. Wilson says that
the establishment never graduates a pu-
pil, but dismisses them for some alleged
infringement of the rules. After attend-
ing the institution two months he was
discharged because he left the room.

BASJ BALL BlUtVtZUEi.

Score ot Game Played on Thursday,
September 18.

Toledo, 0. Toledos, 18; Metropoli-
tans, S.

Boston, Mass. Cincinnati Unions, 13;
Boston Unions, 7. .

Cleveland, 0. New Yoris, 8; COove
lands, 3.

Chicago, 111. Bostons, 6 ; Chicago, 8.
Baltimore, Md. Pittsburgh Unions,

3; Baltimore Unions, 0.
Washington, D. onals, 4; St

Louis Unions, 2.
Buffalo, N. Y.-Bu- ffalos, 6; Phlladel-phla- a,

2.

Detroit, Mich. Providences, 9j De-troit- s,

6.

Columbus, 0. Baltimore, 5; Colum-
bus, 2.

Louisville, Ky. Brooklyns, 2; Loots-vllle- s,

1.
Indianapolis, Ind. Virginias, 15; In-

dianapolis, 3.
St. Loois, Mo. St Louis, 8; ABe-gheny- s,

4.
Cincinnati, 0. dndnnatis, 9; Athlet-

ics, 6. '

THK TUB.
Sheepehead Bay Baoee.

New York, September 19. There was
an immense crowd at the races at Sheeps-hea- d

yesterday, the unusually large gath-
ering being caused by the match race for
85,000 between P. Lorillard's Drake Car-
ter and Dwyer Brothers' Miss Woodford.
Both horses are s, and car-
ried 115 lbs.

First Race Three-year-ol- and up-
wards, one mile: Glengarlue, first;
Markland, second; Lutestring, third.
Time, 1:42.

Second Race Handicap sweepstakes
for beaten horses, one and one-quart-

miles: Ferg Kyle, first; Economy,
second; Chanticleer, third. Time,
2:10

Third Race Match race, two and one-ha- lf

miles: Miss Woodford won in a
canter by ten lengths; Drake Carter,
second. Time, 4 :28 8--

Fourth Race Tho Great Eastern handi-
cap for three-quart- er mile;
Ten Stone, first; Goano, second; Pardee,
third. Time, 1:16 2.

Filth Race Handicap sweepstakes, ona
and five-eight- miles: General Monroe,
first; Fotiteral, second; Euclid, third.
Time, 2:53

Sixth Race Welter weight sweepstakes,
one and three-sixteen- th miles: Check-
mate, first; Maltie Rapture, second;
Referee, third. Time, 2:06.

Seventh Race Steeple chase over short
course: Bourke Cochrane, first; Quebec,
second; Rebok, third. Time, 4:11.

Catamaran Yacht Baoe.
New York, September 19. This was

just a day suited for a yacht race, and
the hearts of the amateur tars who took
part in the Catamaran race rejoiced.

The participants In the race were the
Jessie, F. Hughes, 87 feet 6 Inches; Du-
plex, Commodore Longstreet, 37 feet 6
Inches; Ueimia, Farnow and Curtis, 37
feet six Inches': Columbia, G. Everson,
30 feet.

The start was from an Imaginary line
off Communlpaw dock, to and around
Buoy No. 5 2 and return, a distance of
35 miles. At the time of starting a stiff
breeze was blowing from thi North and
the tide was about ebb. The Duplex
crossed the Hue first, and the others fol-
lowed in close order. Only two of the
boats finished, as the Duplex and the
Jessie, who at the time were a good
way ahead, were disabled In the middle
of the race.

BecrulUn in tha Mountains.
Matamoras, Mex., September 19.

Considerable commotion baa been excited
In military circles here over the report
from the interior that Colonel Neenes
Hernandez, the famous would-b- e revolu-
tionist, recently ordered to report at the
City ot Mexico, and who left here for
that place more than a week ago, has
gone to Bustamante, sltvAted iu the
mountainous district in the southern part
of Tamautlpas. Official Information has
reached here that Hernandez bad collect- - --

ed a force of 500 armed men and Is now
intrenched near Gulneaie. Though he
has not yet made any hostile more, he la
actively preparing to begin aggressive
measures. A regiment of cavalry waa
sent yesterday to capture him.

Kicking- - Against the Pricks.
r vr,v, rAv Suntamlup 1 Q Tt

case oi corner, cnargau wim uiuruering
convicts,- was coiled in the Recorder'!
Court at ten o'clock yesterday. The) '
Everett, State of convicts, re-
fused to allow the prlsouors to com) to --

court. After argument, the court or- -

iervu aiwiwuujciiw ibsuuu, aui u iikj atro
resisted by Everltt, he will be asked to
show cause. The Secretary of State and
Attorney-tiener- are now at the Comers'
Camp Investigating the charge of cruelty

4to the prisoners.

No Adjustment Yet.
Chicaoo, III.', September 19. The.

general managers and freight agents ol
the various roads bad another day of dis
cussion yesieraay over ine many compli
cations existing, neyona referring the
question of the California business to the
arouration ot Mr. 4. if. tucker, nothing
del) site w accomDliahed In th war oi
adjusting the difficulties.

An Icjunotion Wanted.
Annapolis. Md., September 19. Thar.

rtnarrl nf 1 nhlln Wnrk have DflSSed SB

order requesting the Attorney-Genera- l j --

to file a bill for the purpose of obtaining
- .uimI, Ka ala of tha."
Annapolis A Elk Ridge Railroad, bow ad- - v;

the State lateresi snoiuu d csrea x?r V

In the manner Indicated. ,
' y;;; sh :

ii , fry I, ' '
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